
Celebrating  
a life

Looking for a suitable venue to hold a funeral reception? 

We will create a welcoming and sympathetic 
environment where you can share cherished 
memories of your loved one.

Coming to terms with the loss of a loved one is a 
difficult time. Organising a wake can cause further 
stress, which is why we are here to help you.

Whether you desire a traditional, formal reception 
or a more intimate, personal occasion, this is an 
opportunity to bring family and friends together to 
share fond memories and to say goodbye.

Our team has many years of experience in 
organising funeral receptions and wakes. From a 
simple buffet to a full meal, we can help with all the 
arrangements.



Holiday Inn Leeds - Garforth
Wakefield Road, Leeds, West Yorkshire, LS25 1LH 
 T:  03333 209 336 

www.hileedsgarforth.com

The perfect farewell
Funeral teas
Selection of filled sandwiches (v/ve options) (gf available on request)
(kcal on request)  

Fruit scones with clotted cream and jam (v) 
(806kcal per scone with butter, cream and jam)

£10.95 per person, add tea & coffee for £2.50 per person
Selection of filled sandwiches (v/ve options) (gf available on request)
(kcal on request) 
Soup with a crusty roll (v) 
(244kcal per portion of soup, brown roll and butter)

£10.95 per person, add tea & coffee for £2.50 per person

Finger buffet
Selection of filled sandwiches (v/ve options) (gf available on request)
(kcal on request)

Chips (ve) (gf) 
(607kcal per three scoops)

Houmous & vegetable dipping platter (ve) (gf)  
(133kcal per 100g) 

Plus a choice of seven items from options below: 
£19.95 per person, add tea & coffee for £2.50 per person
Mini jacket potatoes (ve) (gf) 
(231kcal per three potatoes)

Mini jacket potatoes, sour 
cream & chives (v) (gf) 
(224kcal per three potatoes)

Mini mozzarella & cherry 
tomato skewers (v) (gf)  
(252kcal each)

Vegan sausage roll (ve) 
(370kcal each)

Smoked haddock & spring 
onion fishcakes  
(267kcal each)

Mini chorizo bites (gf)
(422kcal per five bites) 
Mini steak & ale pie 
(406kcal each)

Sausage roll 
(385kcal each)

Cod goujons, mushy pea dip
(340kcal per two goujons)

Spiced sweet 
potato wedges (ve) (gf) 
(373kcal per three scoops)

Chicken satay skewers 
(160kcal each) 
Southern fried 
chicken pieces
(249kcal each) 

Margherita pizza (v) 
(184kcal per slice)

Margherita pizza (ve) 
(168kcal per slice)

Pepperoni pizza
(290kcal per slice) 
Fiorentina pizza (v) 
(217kcal per slice)

Spiced chicken 
drumsticks (gf) 
(382kcal each)

Chicken & chorizo 
skewers (gf) 
(403kcal each)

Potato wedges (ve) (gf)
(564kcal per two scoops)

Ready salted crisps (ve) (gf)
(368kcal per two scoops) 

Pigs in blankets 
(319kcal per five pigs)

Honey & mustard 
cocktail sausages 
(414kcal per five sausages)

Gala pie
(176kcal per slice) 
Buffet eggs 
(313kcal per four eggs)

Pork pie
(338kcal each) 

Cheese & onion quiche (v) 
(200kcal per slice)

Cheese & bacon quiche 
(208kcal per slice)

Bakewell tart (v) (gf)
(476kcal each) 
Strawberry cheesecake (v)
(263kcal per slice) 

Mini jam doughnuts (v) 
(300kcal each)

Churros, chocolate sauce (ve)
(298kcal per three churros) 

Dark chocolate brownie (v) 
(284kcal each)

Mini eclairs (v) 
(332kcal per four eclairs)

Fresh fruit skewers (ve) (gf)
(177kcal each) 
Mini lemon tart (v) 
(203kcal each)

Triple chocolate muffin (v) 
(441kcal each)

Blueberry crumble muffin (v) 
(372kcal each)

Adults need around 
2000 kcal a day.


